From:
Sent:
To:
Subject: "

Steven Sinofsky
Tuesday, December 30, 1997 3:20 PM
Jon DeVaan
RE: SKU and Pricing recommendation

,
,,

----Odginal-Message~
From;
Jon DeVaan "
Tuesday, December 30,’ 1997 12:38 PM
Sent=
S~even Slnofsky
To:

I
~

|

I’m going to ask for a meeting first thing next week to go over this.

~;.;

Sent:
To:
Cc,:

Monday, December 29 1997 9.30 AM
Dennis Tevlin
DAD SKU, Ucens/ng and Pricing Team; Jon DeVaan; Jon Rsingold; Jean Cho; Joseph Krawczak; John Z~gula; Ande~J Nllsso~

Subject:

RE: SKU and Pddng recomrnendat~n

"

K]rstin I.arson (OtiS): Jon Mag~ "
.

¯-

Dennis,

’

You raise some excellent points.. Frankly, in our numerouS ~te~tions we coyered the same issue that yours raise6,
and in early December proposed a very similar SKU strategy. E~...damentally, creal~ng aunique E~E SKU at this
date in the development process is problematic, so.if,we.~,’a~t tS=Jf0niflcantly raise revenues we n$,ed to effectively
raise our Select pricing. Wh=3e we’ve never ddrm this" 5L~ore, it is worth consideration if we hones ;~ believe ~a~ -~
corporate customers will legitimately value all of the new features that we’ve built into Office 9.. :
;
H6wever, when a I proposed a SKU strategy similar to what you suggest (attached below),. JonR~ and JosephK were
qu.ite unen.thusiastic..And lheir concerns would appty to y_our~-~s well. They bet~eved that there would be
su~stantia| customer oacklesh by effectively raising the pdca 0f ~rrent Office (~Word, XL,-OulJook and Ppt) - and
y.our proposal the price of current Pro (i.e., a suite with Access) goes-up as well. Adding additlon~ application~ to the
m=x, such as Publisher and Deco, were seen to have little Incremanta~ value to corporate customers. As a result, Joe
current etwtronmant’~it wourd De a very bad mOve.rot M~Cr~_ O11 tO’l~ seen as raising pnces =n market ~n.~h~ we
have a dominant share.
htlp:loffice.oulrei_ected ~ro_oosaLD~t_ to see the old presentation.
e shoul.d, briefly r.evisit this proposal as we rapidly approach Our frim ~1/15 deadline. Now that w~e been through
majority of the ~easible permutations of the SKU and pric/ng alternatives, we have a good hanOI.’ le on the Issues
and trade-~_ ff~j The bottom-line question in this case is whether or not we think that time is right, ~oth with the product
that we’re bulld!ng and In the market, to lraise prk~.
;

~e

From;
~ent:
To:

Evamade
~
Friday, December 26, 1997 8:28 AM

"

’
"
;.:’!. -:Jo~ D~Va=~, Jon_Reingo~d; Jean Cho; J ~os~=,~ Krawczak; John 7.~gu~; An(lets Nllsson; K]rslJn Larso~ ((~;e); Jon Magl~l; Leland

Subject"

I have ~pent more ~me p’bf~dering the SKU dsemma and the recommendations that have b.ee~ put forth and have
come to the conc/uslon that I am not In favor of any of the op.tlons currently on the table. Time is obviously of the
essence so I would therefore like to propose an alternative s~)lution that I think will be easier tb achieve and which
will accomplish many of the goals we originally laid out, This is a hard problem and the proc .~ss has not been
easy, but I actually believe the successive iterations of the plan have moved us farther away ~om our original
goals. Having been the original proponent of an Enterprise edition, I feel somewhat to blamelfor our current
dilemma. That being said,/think there, is are/alively straigl’dforward oplJbn available to us. I.will bdefly outline my
new proposal below but before doing so~ I..will describe why I don~ like the current proposal o)~ the table:
1. Option 1: "Status Quo" - the combination of SBE, Std and~PrO is confusing. The lineup doesn’t follow a
consistent naming conventior~ and Std and SBE are at overlapp~g price points. We can do I~etter than this.
2. Option 2: "Add Entd~prise Edition with unique capability"-.I don’t think there’s enough real ,differentiation for the

Enter~rL~,e.Edit~o..n in ~is .p~aQ...Mo~ irnp.o,,rta, n,~J,~,~, hOWever.
I’thlnk using the nomenclature of"~.nte rise creates
more problems than k potendalrv solves i mink i= ,,o*^-~-,... --~- .... ----, ...... rp
ano ooesn’[ ne=p simpdrying me ou3,ing experience More on this below
" ’
3. Option 3: "Market Office 9 as Enterprise only, c~’ntinue selling Office ~’~. Continuing to actki,e, ly. sell and market
Office 97 at the same time we introduce Office 9 wilt be very confusing for many reasons. I don t think it’s worth
th.e potential pain. _We rfsk ar~.gering customers: There’s~less opportunity to build a new produ~ buzz and hence
raIse awe.ten, ess..ro.r ex,a.,m.p~;.a .new "Enterpnse ..o.nly edition will not make the cover of PC Magazine no matter
what we oo [o market iLI m~nK ~r also gives competitors a new opening. We lose the cache of d new product with
rose(lets. While we estimate that a launch spike at. retail is only worth about ~40M, there ai-e a.lot external effects
that help long term. Lau.nch promos do a lot. to build awareness and momentum. "
’
Dennis’ alternative proposal:
¯.
.
¯ pOnff.~er ,3~._ed_iti_o~, ~s=o..f~O~._e.-. Std.,.P._m_a.nd a ne.w o.ne .called "Premfer" (placeholder name, but one which I like)
~u u~m a[ ~, ~zuu ano :~uu (upgraoe street price after rebate)
¯ Standard includes: Word; XL, Outlook and Publisher
¯ Pro includes: all of the aboye plus PPT and Deco (assuming Deco is ready...)
¯ Premier includes: all of the above plus Access and FrontPage
.!"
Why I prefer the above prol~osah ¯
~. =Go~.as. back.to ~e ~ea ".of good, be.tter, best, simpllfying~e buying experience for everyone. ; ’
¯ -’./~ n~gner-pncou option mr corporations in the form of a Premier" edition offers us a real chance to increase our

~e..l.~.e.LW_~e =r~_e=rv._e.=~_a=n=d =l::rpntPage for. ~.e. Pr==e~nJ.er, E..dltlon.,. th~..s pro.riding .a good rea.s, on for corps to
¯

’P -" ’ :’ . _ r~,, ,..~er mls p.ro .posa=,js a~erenuated from S~ by the addition of
----h .........
¯..
d
ich both hav,=:=.lu,=y," ¯ - ’
.
~5...w.e zn~ ,odu,ce less. change and thus les=~ potent." ~ f~~on~u~n.
’¯
, "
t~. we retazn me synergy or a marketing a newvers~. ¯ .across all ed~ons and market segments.
"~~"
Other thoughts and caveats:
"
¯ I explicitly do not address the "Home Edition" of Office in this propose. There is some conf~lon about this
product in the re-org so I leR it alone. ¯
-.
¯ I would rathe~..be more. aggressive with our ant~piracy effo~’.in the Office 9 t~T~eframe than i2 ~’oduce ’
...........
:.~ ....;,
=--~.um.an~pfrao/.s=un
m.ed
less
hasmore
as mu~¢n
or.more
upside
w~m =u~,a~a
no.m.e
pen.e. ,maa.,o,n._.vve~.e res~
th,edSlO/ano
anti-piracy.work
thoroughly
a!ready and
we have
g_m..o.~ so~lo nnanclat, m,o~..eI.Du,L ~IUS, .the. c~...e e-alrea~, in the prouuct. I~n reminded of Stdveb’s comments - if
¯.
. . .. ~ .uu ~ u.~u ~uw== pru~ce. P,a~l~onal/y, we r~ave no hard data to back up .either of these.newer
!ae.as at th.,!.s u ..me. We. sh..ould develop ~ese ideas birder with the hope of better understandihg the consequences
o.e.rore ~u ,m~g mem into me current marketing ptan. ¯
~
¯ we w~..= su,.~.w_~tt.o OE .M..O~.ce.. St_d to De~, G.a.teway, Micron: etc. This proposal does as good a job as we do

done through Of~ U ~’~ or th ’~w r~=~,~er f’a~’-_~.ge= aaamonal ~s n’om t~e UI::M cus,tomer. This c~uld be
¯ Whi!
p
rot/gh the OF.Me dire=u),.
. .
=
.
im~iolveet nW~ann~t t~o t~,o~o~rb~usi~ne~.~s~m~u,,~ _as any0.ne, I_th_ink ~Le_ .are ~nor~g_ our current success In our rush to
¯ Thatchefs SORG bits can be included m alt~J~(Js in a spedal SORG Value Pack folder. This proposa!
intentionally does away w~th SBE.
: ’ ".
¯ . All SKUs shoutd hav~ in*L=nr’.~ted S,~-- ~ ............ " ~’l~;~;~et~~u~-=~’- .u_e.,_a/~,~ _C~_..lty .a~o.prov,~= eap.. e..n[ ..e~p. ns~. I,cense option for Salect and Customer Agreements.
and v~;~eu~;~o~m,~e~ ,°~.-a ~..a,~s.m~e.,...~_t,~l~lp__s_nell .wnp, eac~, .S,KU as a se .tLp op.t~..n. Depending on the feasibility
of course¯ " ........ ~.=,~,.uu~u ~=. u=,. ,.~-uns.e. a[ a. we gmeo average poce or me 3.SKUs, w.’etgh.ted in our favor
These are my basic thoughts. I will be available for the conference call with Jonra on the 29~ to discuss further.
<< F~e: Office SKU and Pflcing recommendation.doc >>
Dennis
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